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Culver City needs major 
changes in its FWA program 

Since 2016, both ulette 
Greenberg and I have e cour
aged the City Council to put 
in place an independen ly
man' ged fraud, waste, and 
abu e program. The Cily's con
sultant supported our sugges
tions. Neve h less, this C'tv 
Council rejecte ind pendent 
invest" ga . ns of FWA-hotline 
complaints. 

The City recently re ponded 
to my Public RoeDl'ds Act e
que t . It hows how, due to lack 
f independent management, 

the City's FWA program is a 
fia co. 

The City's March 2021 Pol
icy Statement Nu bel' 4216 
(FWA ofCit.y Resources) states, 
in part: "T e Internal Audit 
Manager or his designee will 
lOvestigate any allegation of 
improper financial activity ld 
fraud, waste, or abuse." P unit 
Cho hi- a person with no 
prior internal auditing experi
ence- enes as the Internal 
Audit Manager. He is the Ie 
employee m the City's Inter
nal Audit Department. Onyx 
Jones- form r Chief Finan
cial Officer- supervised his 
activities. "Designee" hould 

ot mean someone otentially 
culpable for the alleged FWA . 
mise ndu t . That would ere te 
a conflict of interest. 

The City s PRA respo e 
hows that he City received 16 

complaints via its FWA-hotline 
and t e Internal A dit M ' 
agel' has not personally inv -
tiga t d any of them. None. He 
de jgnated Department Man
ager to invesligat allegations 
again t their respective depart
ments. \. couple of examples .' 

stand out. 
First, from June 2020 to June 

2021, seven his tle blowers 
lodged FWA-hotline complaints 
against the Legal Department. 
Five of th seven came in from 
April to Jun 2021. T e Inter
nal Audit Man gel' esignated 
former City Attorney Carol 
S hwab to investig te those al
legations against her own de
partment. Eve so, one woul 
expect him to stop the assign
ments when the second FW A 
complain arri ed. How about 
the sixth? 

Second, in October 2021, the 
Internal Audit Manager named 
City Manager John Nachbar 
to inve. tigate two complaints 
against the City Manager's Of
fice. Nachbar should have won
dered why his Internal Audit 
Manager would allow him to in
vestigate his own department. 
Then, he should have investi
gated the Internal Audit Man
ager to learn whether it is his 
standard operating practice. 

Furthermore, the Internal 
Audit Manager's job is to pub
licize the existence of the FW A 
program. The Quarterly Re
ports state, "[O]ur outreach 
will also be done through so
cial media .... " The City's PRA 
response stated that only an 
October 25, 2021 email evi
denced the entire social media 
outreach. One email! 

We should lio d ity 0 CUils 
accountable for this fiasco. (1) 
Culver City ha a new CFO. 
P rhaps, she will have a tete
a-tete with the Internal Au
djt Manager. (2) · Former CFO 
Jones bear responsibility for 
this fias . (J ones alI d chwab 
torpedoed the independently
managed FWA program sug
gested by the ity's consultant.) 
Jones supervised the Internal 
Audit M' n gel'. She now is an 
Assistant City Manag r. Nach
bar should educate he about 
supervisory duties. (3) Council 
Member Alex Fisch voted to 
adopt Culver City's defective 
FWA program. orne Novem
ber, Culver City v ter could do 
better. (4) Also, COUD ilm m 
b r Daniel Lee voted to adopt 
the f: iled FW A program If he 
·d . des to run for office, voters 
should reject him. 

Culver City needs major 
changes in its FW program. 
There sho d be little doubt 
that the current FW A program 
failed. We need an FW p 0-

gram that en urages whistle 
blowers to com forward. We 
need an independent investiga
tion to learn how and why the 
City's CWTent FWA program 
ran amok. We need remedial 
r ecommendations. 

-Les Greenberg, Esquire 


